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rhp financial situation In New York
o nearly normal yesterday that
were few features, except a

-- v demand from New Orleans for
bea tn finance the tremendous

vpmeiit of cottou there and else--

Purities are being sold to small
vSors in New York, and the

Europe is favorahle to the xe-S-rf

pins in New York The reoant
Vtiauake in Russian Turkestan

e!d mountain slide which ove-
rtimed the town of Karatagh and
?2Ed all of its inhabitants.
Sated at 15,000, although a later
!t mat--, is that the number lost must

f8! 500 A furious storm at Gal-

veston yesterday.-wit- h a wind velocity
miles an hour, caused the loss

2 lives and injury of many persons,

VSr property loss of thousands of
--Many wer killed or wound- -

f dOlM" t v,0tlQ vector.
v in the harbor of Vladivostook he-twe- en

the mutinous crew of a Russian
tnroedo boat destroyer and the loyal

and fort; shells from the muti- -

war ship ft?ll in the city ana
viiipd ueopie dui sue "Ulllu "
".I JLa .rt tn be beached to pre--

vent sinking; Jews are Warned for
inciting the crew to raise the red flag

situation, which has hampered
export of cotton, now offered in

Srre volume at New Orleans, has
ieen relieved oy the plan of New Or-fe-ns

bankers who visited Nw York
lnd Washington and , secured the co-

operation of Secretary of the Treas-
ury Cortelyou; it is to secure foreip
PTchan?e which will insure importat-

ions of gold that will hslp the situa--

: in New York as well North
tobacco growers are repre-Rente- d

at the meeting of the National
Tobacco Growers' Association which
is in session "-- "j ' ,

pfo Decision as Yet in Noted Ap--
peal of Southern From

$30,000 Fine. :

XWELVE OTHERS, HOWEVER

Requisition on Governor oft Nevy, York-Fo- r

Man Wanted in . Goldsborb.
As to Those' Railway Attoiv

neys' Fees Notes. - v : ;

. 1 V

(Special Star Telegram.) .
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 30. Fourteen..

opinions were delivered by theuSu-pre- me

Court this evening. However, ' !

the anxiously awaited ruling in; "the
" 'famous case against the ISouthern '

Railway, in which Judge Long Jmpos-- ' : ;

ed a $30,000 fine for violating the 2 1-- 4 . v

cent passenger rate act was not
'among the number. There was no in--.

.

timation either as to how near the
court is to delivering an opinion in
this case. ' '

' V V
Opinions that came down today fol-

low: G odwin vs. Bank, Harnett, re-

versed ; Brown vs. Southerland, from
Wayne, affirmed; Dew vs. Pike, Bruns- -
wick, no error; State vs; Harris, An-
son, no error; State vs. Bowman, Un-,- k

ion, no error; Sibbitt vs. Cotton Mills,
Scotland, new trial; - Streater vs.
Streater, Anson, affirmed; Dunla"p its.Hill, Anson, reversed ; Bank .vb.
Burch, Durham, modified with "eostS i ;

assessed agaihst defendant ; : Manurac-turin- g

Company vs. Bank of Guilford, :

ailirmed; Buggy Company vs. Rail-- 4

road, Alamance, per. curiam affirmed; '
Harly vs. Harty, Mecklenburg, "petR .

tion to rehear dismissed; Brenize'r vs.
Royal Arcanum, Mecklenburg, Judg-
ment below affirmed; Nelson vs. Hun- ,
tor, Wake, motion denied.,. .v' ;

' A requisition is issued by Governor:
Glenn on Goyenror Hughes, lot - New.
York, for A. J. Baird, wanted in '

Wayne county for embezzlement.- - He
is now in Jail in Delaware . county, .

New York; A. B. Freeman, chief of
Police df Goldsboro, is the officer .de--
signatec to bring Baird to North Car'1

Theatrical Enterprise Soon to Be Op-

ened on Second, Near Princess
Street, by VanDuzen Brothers.

Elegantly Fitted Up.

A strictly new and up-to-da- te vaude-
ville theatre ' with a seating capacity
of some five hundred and to be known
as the Crystal Palace will be opened
on the 15th of November by Messrs.
VanDuzen Brothers on the west side
of Second, nexjt south of the large
Garrell building, At southwest corner
of Second and Princess streets. The
location is th?a large double store form-
erly occupied by VanAmringe's Auction-

-House and this is being micely
fitted iup for the lessees by Mr. -- John
F Garrell, .the JWner, in the neigh- -

borhood of $2,000 being expended in
this work by Mr. Garrell and the
Messrs. VanDuzen, who have had years.!
of experience with variety and moving
picture shows in the South. They are;
confident of making the enterprise a
"go" and are certainly sparing no pains
or exnense in etmipoine the house for
high class entertainment of the kind
suggested by the name. Ah orchestra
has alffeady been engaged and one of
the Messrs. VanDuzens expected to
leave last night for the North to se-
cure .bookings for the new theatre.
It will be a popular price theatre, the
general admission being five cents
with a double ticket admitting to re-

served srsats. -

The entire front of the present
building on the site is being torn out
and this will be supplanted with a
large electrical arch frpnt with ticket
offices and the like Just under this
span of electric lights and ornamental
glass and mirrors. The floor in build-
ing has also been toragout and is be-
ing relaid with a. pitch toward the
stage that will make every seat in the
house a desirable one. In th rear is
a stage of ample proportions for any
ordinary vaudeville act and 'in an
emergency a small regular production
might be played in the house. This
is made possible by the building of an
addition of sixteen feet in the rear for
stage purposes and to afford room for
the orchestra pit below the footlights.

Air told 3,000 electric lights will il-

luminate the theatre, and the street
in front, for as the name Implies it
will be a Crystal palace in every sense
of the word. The ticket Offices and
other furhlshings; in front have. beeiH

which is considering uie l""""ulty have decided to give the practice
-- iot, r,n tnharco nr?xt year m oraer, it will elim
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Small But Very Pretty German Last
Night in Masonic Temple, Fifteen

douples Participating Sea-- V

s son Opens Auspiciously.

L Arioso' German Club last night in
the Masonic Temple very auspiciously
inaugurated the season of .1907-1&0- 8

with a small but very pleasant dance
in the Masonic Temple. There were
fifteen couples and the german was
most acceptably . led by Mr. Clayton
Giles, Jr. The decorations were in
keeping with the usual high standard
of the club and the music as furnish
ed by Hollowbush's Academy Orches-
tra was pronounced excellent by the
dancers. The gallery was well filled
with spectators, who watched with
pleasure the scene of gaiety on the
ball room floor. Among those pres-
ent, and dancing were:

Miss Julia Parsley with Mr. H. M.
Chase; Miss Agnes McQueen with Mr.
C. McD. Davis; Miss Mary Calder with
Mr. Raymound Hunt; liss Leonora
Cantwell with Mr. W. G. W. Krafft;
Miss Wheat, of Richmond, Va, with
Mr. S. M. Boat wright; Miss Madeline
DeRosset with Mr. H, B. Peschau;
Mr. and Mrs. J. McRee Hatch; Mr.
and Mrs. 'A B. Skelding; Miss Mar
guerite Walker with Mr E. P. Bailey;
Miss Jennie Murchison with Mr. Rob-
ert E Calder; Miss Wilson, bf Way-cros- s,

Ga., with Mr; Louis B, Hatch;
Miss .Amoret Lord with Mr. Richard
Bradley; Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Wil-lar- d;

Miss Julia Worth with Mr. Thos.
D. Meares, Jr.

Stags Mr. Clayton Giles, Jr., and
Mr. Sam C; Potts," of Colon, Panama.

THE PERFOMANCE CONDEMNED.

Wilmington Parents Do Not Like Pres
ident Winston's Antics.

Parents of Wilmington boys at the
A & M. College make no concealment
of their Jhdignation toward President
Winston for his apparent sanction of
the disgraceful scenes on the campus
of that institution between Sopho-
mores and Freshmen during the past
two days as related in the press' dls--.
patches to the paper this morning.

There was . diligent inquiry at the
newspaper offices last night for partic-
ulars of th'3 outrages which
seem to have characterized life at the
college for the twenty-fou- r hours, end-
ed last night and the information that.
Commandant Young , and upperlass-me- n

are standing br canhotb'e ifbh
died with the statement that as a re-

sult of the series of encounters, there
are broken noses and blackened eyes;
neither do parents of the students
here relish any such treatment of
their sons with what seems official
sanction. Several telegrams were sent
to students of the college by parents
last night and the failure of reply in
at least-on- e or more instances caused
more than ne mother to spend an
anxioua night. It . is pointed out that
boys who go to the A & M. College
are men-I- n no sense of the word ajid
the action of President WiDSton in
this matter will mean the withdrawal
of at least a few students from this
State-supporte-d institution.

MRS. MARTHA J. FARROW.

Good Woman Entered Into Rest Yes-
terday Morning Funeral.

Mrs. Martha J. Farrow, widow of
the late Benjamin "Farrow and a wom-
an held in terms of the highest re-
spect by all in the circle of her ac-

quaintance, passed away yesterday
morning in the James Walker Memo-
rial Hospital in this city, where she
had been for treatment several weeks.
While it had been known for days that
her condition was critical and that it
was but a question .of time until the
final summons would come, her death
came as a sad blow to family and
friends.

Mrs. Farrow was In the 67th year of
her age and leaves to mourn their loss
a large number of friends and the fol-

lowing children: Mrs. Joseph M. King,
of Jacksonville, Fla.; Mrs. Rowland
King, Mrs. A D. Morrisey and Miss
Alice Farrow, and Messrs. J. B. and
T. J. Farrow, all of this city. Mrs.
Farrow Is also survived by one broth-
er, Mr. J. F. Doares, of Hamlet, N. C.

The remains --were taken yesterday
morning to the residence of the fami-- r

ly at No. Queen street, from which
the funeral will be - conducted at '3
o'clock this afternoon. . Many friends
extend their heartfelt sympathy to the
bereaved ones in the sorrow that has
come-t- o them. ,

WATER WORKS DEAL

Real Estate , at Hilton-Survey- ed Yes-.terd- ay

Other Arrangements.-- ,
There were - no developments yes-

terday in the water works purchase
save that City Attorney Marsden Bel--

J lamy, Jr., continued his work m ar
ranging the legal papers or traneier
and f Mr. Louis B. Hatch, acting city
engineer, .went outSsto'the plant of the
company and made a snrvey of the
real estate at Hilton. The Commis-
sion continued privately --its investiga-
tion of. th? - conduct of the plant and
wiTJ :be'. prepared to . take charge" as
scon as. the , property, is turned :over
to them. The transfer will, of course,
take place JTriday morning.

i
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.accepted in the Yiame. pfthe city by
wovir James I. Johnson In a very
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Miss Ethel Clarice Holden Charm- -

ing Bride of Mr. arion
Etnmett Graham.

PRETTY CHURCH CEREMONY

Married Yesterday Afternoon at Five
O'clock in Presence of Large As--

semblage of Friends Bridal
Chorus Sweetly Rendered.

lo prettier wedding has been cele-
brated In Wilmington than that yes-
terday afternoon at five o'clock in the
first Baptist Church of this city, when J

Mr. Marion Emmett Graham led to
the altar Miss Ethel Clarice Holden
and they were made man and. wife in
a beautiful and most impressive cere-
mony performed by the Rev. Fred D.
Hale, D: D., pastor of the congrega-
tion. The church, beautifully, deco-
rated with palms, ferns, wild sinilax,
cut flowers' and thronged with hun-
dreds of admiring friends and rela-
tives of the young people to the mar-
riage vows, never presented a more
lovely scene than from the moment-- !

me large pipe organ under the skil-
ful touch of Mr. Alf H. Yopp sounded
forth the pretty strains ,of a bridal
chorus from Lohengrin as a proces-
sional for the bridal party until in re-
verse erder the bridal party had lefte church', to the tuneful music of
Mendelssohn's Wedding March. When
the ensemble at the altar had been
completed and the solemn vows were
being taken by the young people atan altar which was a perfect bower ofprants and flowers, the beautiful wed-
ding chorus from the Rose Maiden
was most charmingly sung by a dou-
ble quartette composed of among theleading vocalists of the city, the ef-
fect of this having been perhaps themost entrancing ever witnessed as a
feature of a

x
Wilmington wedding ser-

vice.
The decorations of the church were

from the Oakmont greenhouses of this
city and could not have been nret- -

tier; in fact, the every appointment ofthe wedding was elegant and of amost pleasing nature; The wedding
parfer preceded by two nre.ttv imf
Tlbfeonchildren; Missed Florence Scott
and Arllne Stanland, daintily gowned
Im white organdies with light blue
sashes, entered by twos down eitherAisle, the bride accompanied by herfather, Mr. Alex. S. Holden, by whom
she was given away at the altar thegroom and his best man, . Mr. Hartwell
Graham, having entered from the Snn.
dav School room to the right ofthechancel. J

The bride was accompanied as. maid
of honor by herv sister, Miss Bessie,
Holden, becomingly gowned in white
batiste with bouquet of pretty white
Rarnations. The only bridesmaid was
Miss Jennie Stanland, who wore apretty costume of light blue silk mulle
and also Carried .carnations. The bride
berself was never prettier in a very
handsome handmade lace robe with
net and shadow embroidery effect. She
carried a large shower bouquet of
bride's roses and lilies of the valley.

The groomsmen were Mr. W. A.
Whitney, of Wilmington; Mr. F. M.
TMmmons, of Florence, S. C; Mr. H
E. Merritt, of Richmond, Va., and Mr.
Herman S Meredith, of Wilmington.
They with all others of the male atten-
dants wore black suits with bouton-niere- s

of white carnations.
The-speci- al double quartette which

o .delightfully rendered the wedding
chorus from The Rose Maiden was
composed of Mrs. Cameron F. Mac-Ra- e

and Mrs. Chas. E. Taylor, sopra-
nos Mrs; F. A. Muse and Mrs. Greene
T'enley, altos; Mr Greene Fenlev and

I Mr. Joseph B. Fenley, tenprs; Mr. W.
.. Muse and Mr W. G. W. Krafft,

bassos; vMr. Alf H. Yopp, accompanist.
This was decidedly a feature of the
wedding and added greatly to the4n
prcsslve effect of the seryice at the al-
tar."- . ,

After the ceremony at the church!
the wedding party repaired to the hos-- j
citable home of the bride's parents,;
Mr. and Mrs. Alx S. Holden, on South
Sixth street, where an informal recep--!
tlon was held and luncheon was serv-
ed. Many friends of Mr. and - Mrs.

LGraham took occasion to extend to
them .their verr est wishes for a hap-
py and most pleasant JoUrney through
life. They are among'the most popu-
lar young people of Wilmington and
number their friends in Wilmington
and elsewhere by the score, This was
made In no wise uncertalnfai the large
number of very handsome and beau-
tiful wedding gifts that were receiv-Mis- s

Holden,- - by her sweet dis-
position and many1-- accomplishments,
has. drawn to herself a wide circle of
Hends who will be pleased to wel-

come her as Mrs. graham. The grodni
Is - a. valued 'employe of the Atlantic
Coast Line general offices In . the city,
and by his agreeable; manner and
strict application I to business, has not
nnly won "rapid - and deserved Dromo- -

tlon In the railway service, but . has
drawn ; to himself many warm , person-
al friends, who lliconarra"lat? him
upon his exceeding good fortune in
claiming as a bride Miss Holden yes-tera- v

aftemopn." ? v
The reception over at the house yes- -

terday evening. :Mr. and Mrs. Graham
were accompanied, to the, Front street 1

station or (tne Atlantic : joast.Lme, ny

Novel Means Adopted to Prevent
Hazing Among A. & M.

Cadets at Raleigh.

SEVERAL CHARTERS ISSUED

Windley Cross Tie Co., of. Wilming-
ton; Fairmont Warehouse To

Publish Another Daily in Wil-os- n

Other Capital Notes.

. (Special Star Correspondence.) t
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 30. The re-

markable spectacle of college cadets
lined up to, witness "fair play" fights
between individual members of the
freshman and sophomore classes with
the approval of the president and fac-

ulty and under the command of the
commandant is a feature these days
at the A. & M.- - College here. There
was a contest of this kind yesterday
afternoon when about - fifteen mem-
bers of -- the two classes "measured
arms." Quite" a number of others
fought under similar conditions, this
afternoon, black eyes and bruises be-
ing the most serious results. Presi-
dent Winston says every effort has
been made and recourse had to a va-
riety " of methods of preventing the
practice of hazing with, only fair re-
sults. Now the students seem to be
content to abandon hazing if these in-
dividual contests in the open are al
lowed. President Winston and the fac--

a trial, hoping that finally
inate hazing altogether.

Another Account.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 30. A recent

case-o- f hazing at the State Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College here
caused President Winston of that col-
lege to reprove the --student body, and
In his remarks he commended a man-
ly fight' in the open with man to man
in the contest.

As the result of this the Freshman
class of the College sent a challenge
to the Sophomores to meet them for a
tussle on . the athletic field and with
about seventy-fiv- e on each side there
was a mass fight Wednesday after-
noon, Lieutenant- - Young, TJ. S. A., the
commandant, and members of the Jun
ior : and, - Sealox, ,classes allowing the
ngnung on-ineroun- tnatxne scrap-
ping match--pas- s without fajury.

This afternoon ' the Sophomores In-

vited the Freshmen to battle and
there were many injured in the en-
counter.

There were sixty-fiv- e men on a side
and the noses of four cadets were bro
ken, a number of eyes were blacken
ed and many faces scratched. It is
understood that another fight will take
place tomorrow.

The opposing sides line up, rush at
each other and fight at will, no fight
ing on the ground being allowed.

President Winston and Lieutenant
Young think this' will do good and do
away with hazing. Many friends of
the colloge here condemn it,

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 30. The Sen
ior class of the college met tonight
and protested against a continuance
of the free-for-a- ll fights participated
in for the past two days by Fresh
men and Sophomores of the college
by the sanction of the president and
commanaani, ana cnacienze tne en
counters as brutal, and that In them
some students take unfair advantages,
striking down exhausted men or strik
ing from behind. - They declare that
these injure the college standing and
reputation and should end at once. It
is certain that the last of the rushes
have been seen at the A. & M. Col
lege.

The Chemical Lime Company, of
Newbern,, is chartered with $150,000
capital authorized and $50,000 sub
scribed by United States Senator F.
M. Simmons, I. D. Farrior, L. I. Moore
and others. Another charter is to
the Windley Cross-Ti- e Company, of
Wilmington, capital $10,000 by Jul
ins Hahn, R. T. Wfhdley and L. M.
Bunting. The Wilson Publishing Com
pany, of Wilson, for publishing a dally
newspaper and conducting a Job of
fice capital $20,000 authorized and
$5,500 subscribed by --J. O. Foy, O. F.
Dickinson, c. U. Daniels, w. v.
Young, W. D. Ruffln jmd others, includ
ng 45 of the leading citizens of the

town. The Fairmont Cotton Ware
house Company, of Fairmont, Robeson
county, capital $25,000 authorized, and
$3,090 subscribed by B. L. Page and
a great number of citizens of the sec
tion. The Swannanoa Country Club
changes its name to the Asheville
Country Club and increases capital to
$26,000. R. L. Rowland is president
of the corporation

News from the daughter of C. H.
Mebane of the State Department of
Education, is that she is considerably
Improved. She Is sufferingtrom appen-
dicitis, with . complications. She Is in
a hospital at Statesville.

Superintendent Mann., of, the Stato
penitentiary, has . gone to the State

ifarm in Halifax -- with a squad of con-- "

victs to rush .the. work of picking and
baling the cotton cropr which he says
will be about-on- e thousand bales. He
saysgtbe peanut and the corn crops
una year are aisu veijr guuu.

Last night In -- Metropolitan : Hall
there was a notable ceremony for the. ... . . apreseniauonoi a -

pen tint 10 me cny ui tutieigu wjr
officers of the cruiser Jtal?igh.-- Soa--

ni t t.a w

co ine cscaie, oi me penaing passenger
rate litigation have done E. J. Jus-
tice, of counsel for the State an; in--,

justice in that his expense account off
$250, ' he collected September 3d f in--. '
eluded not only the Washington trip;
but a New York trip also. 'Expense :

account of Ex-G- o v, Aycock amounting i
to $75 collected September 3d, did not
include New York, as he did :not ai ;

tend that hearing. -: . 'v;.'--

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Dickson Property ChangesV Hands.
Other Deeds Filed Yesterday.

W. M. Cummin g and wife to J.Wv
Cannon, for $1,100, property on the
south side of Dawson, 41 feet east dt
Eighth street, 41x66 feet in sizei

Junius Davis, executor of the' late
Mrs. Eliza H. Owen, to the A.. David
Company, for $18,625, property on east
side; of Front, 'between Chestnut4 and

'Grace streets, 69 feet seven ihebes on
Front street and extending intov the
block 203 feet, ,

The A. David Company to M. Ros-nman-n,

far $7,500 property on past
side of Front, 127 feet and 10 inches
south of Grace street at the southwest
corner of. the Rheinstein Dry Goods
building, 30x203 feet in size. .

IU yiaii. .VIa n(iaa -
fnr tWft TtT- I-

to get reasouttuic pi - --

sold crops; Kentucky growers, are al-

ready in a turmoil over the plan --

Great progress In agriculture --and
mechanic arts among the neeroes or
Georgia is shown la the exhibits at
the Negro State Fair at Macon-T- he

bank of the California Safe De-

posit and Trust Company, in Sat Franc-

isco, closed its doors yesterday be-

cause it could not get cash tq meet Its
obligations Yellaw fewr is on the
inerease in Cuba and owiog to the
continued warm weather in the United
States Quarantine against Cuba 'will
be continued New York markets:
Money on call firm early to the day,
later much easier, at 4 to 60 per cent.,
closing and offered at 2; spot cotton
Iff TJoints hlpher, --61olngBteadT.-at
10 90; flour dull but steady; whea
steady. Xa 2 red, .1.07 levator v corn
easy. No. 2, 67 1-- 2 elevator. No. 2

white 71; oats easy, mixed 51. natural
white 53 to 55, clipped white 55 tb 6o;
turpentine easy; rosin firm. - -

Scientists are satisfied that some

disturbance has taken place at the bott-

om of the deep in mid-ocea- n. Proba-

bly it was President Roosevelt's
Keep Commission rousing up after its
long rest.

We view with impassiveness and in-

difference the announcement that
Speaker Cannon has let his friends
officially announce that he is a candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for President.

An account of a wedding in the
Rural Retreat (Va.) Times concluded:
"The Times wishes them nothing but
flowers and sunshine." That's all
right if the couple is going into the
hct hojse business for a living.

The average man will laugh to see
how President Roosevelt paraded the
"average man" in his Thanksgiving
Day 1 : clamation in spite of the fact
that it is universally considered that
the "average man" belongs to CoL
William J. Bryan.

A young man at Rock Hill, ' S. --C.,
has "lost his mind" over a Charlotte
girl. It should be stated that a young
fellow doesn't have to be at all weak- -

minded to get unbalanced when a
Queen City beauty is the cause of
mental aberration.

The Cumberland County Fair began
at Fayetteville yesterday and there is
a fine lot of exhibits and crowds of
shows on the grounds. A large num-be- r

of visitors are in Fayetteville and
U1 enjoy it, for that good city of

the Cape Fear is noted for its fine hos
Pitality. Fayetteville's new trolley
liQe is in operation and no doubt the
city looks like a new place to its old
"lends. .

1

A New York dispatch on Tuesday
rePorts that Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the

eel magnate, "in a keen analysis
0; the financial and Industrial sltua-- 4

, ' descried the events of the past
cl

dfys as "a Clearing House cy-e- '"

and declared that "the flurry
ui soon be over." On top of it all,

, fended President Roosevelt as
how E CnS1Tative'' We don,t

" can refrain from
?neinFu o Mr. Carnegie to a Jointdebat e a hit

The A David Company to MV Ros- -
. .

enmann, agreement for parti-wa- ll for
three-stor- y brick building proposed to ..

: '

be erected by parties of the finat and
scCond parts on North Front street; ' v

ach to have a proportionate share ; '

of the material nqjp jn present build--
'

:
ing, which it is proposed to raze to

will be decidely attravtivev Carpen-
ters are, how as busy as cah be finish-ingu- p

the work so . that the theatre
may be opened the 15th. It was hoped
to complete this work in time for the
opening on the, tenth of the month,
but this has been found impossibte.

The ' theatre will carry high-clas- s

moving pictures in addition ' to the
vaudeville bills but will be quite dif
ferent from the ordinary moving pic-

ture show. It will be well lightedand
heated and promises to fill a long-fe- lt

want in the amusemenit field of Wil-
mington.

FELL TO THE PAVEMENT .

Colored Man Struck on His Head and
' Was Not Injured.

Henry Jones, colored, fell from the
second story of a building at Water
and Grace streets yesterday about
nnnn.. his? head striking: the pavement
first. He was knocked senseless for
a while and the police patrol in, charge
of Officer Woody Howell was hurried
out to convex the injured man to the
hospital. Those walls had terrors for
Jones and when the institution was
reached he surprised - the officer, "by
Jumping out and claiming. that he was
not at all hurt. An. investigation of
the injuries disclosed thatlie had been
only stunned by the fall of some twen-
ty feet and he was allowed to go. How
he escaped when he dropped immedi-
ately down on his head is unknown.

Offierings Next Week.
The Academy of Music will offer

patrons next week , the King Dramatic
Company ia popular prices each even-
ing with the exception of John Griffith,
who will appear one might in Richard
in. Both attractions aresaid to be
good. The King Dramatic Company
is now playing' at Georgetown, S. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Piatt & Haarr-Salesladi- es Wanted.
W. B. Cooper New Pack Tomatoes.

Business Locals?
For Rent Desirable Property.
Nixon Fruits and Pro

duce;
Co-oDerati- ve B. and L. Plan of

Saving.-
Geo. H. Heyer Experienced Clerk

Wanted. -

Waribs d Two or Three Furnished
Rooms.. -

.Wanted Position by. YoungMar-
ried Man. :v
. Market" Street Congregation Enter- -

" "talnonent. 1 .

J..W. M. Hospital Ambulance Driv-
er Wanted., , ? . "

took ' their departure oh the seven
o'clock northbound Atlantic uoast
Line train amid a shower of rice and
best wifb es for a bridal tour of two

interest in Georgia- - Returning to the ,

City incV Wilt UC a. UUlUC at, -

North . Seven tn streeu . ;

" '

A newly - married man r-
- protects his

wife byTputtlng Ms armor round her,

make way for the new structure.

CO NWAY--H ERBST

Popular Wi hgton Young People
Marrierl iYRtrrfa v Eveninn- -

Of interest to their many, friends '

here and elsewh?re is the .announce- - --

,
" 'yt ."

ment of the marriage of Miss Sudie - ,

Jane Conway, the attractive --young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Con-- ' - -

way, of this city, and Mr. Emil; A.
TTerhRt. a well knowm and hf sh?v: e- - ; '

'.

teemed youn g Wilmington Ian; s proprie
tor of the Junction Restaurant. Ton
Princess street. In a very quiet .hut . ;
impressive ceremony performed at 6',
o'clock yesterday evening la - the rec-- .
tory of St. James' Parish by the Rev. '

R. W. Hogue they were made man and
wife according to the autiful. ser-- .
vice of the Episcopal Church. Pursu-- J
ant to the wishes of both th bride .

and erroom there were present' to wlt-- T

ness the ceremony ..only a few;'Tnem--
fV

hers oi tne iamii ana very, muinaie .

fri'-nd- s. -- Mr. and Mrs. HrbPt .will,
make their home at 309Sonth Second
street. , thfs cityv where.: they have a
host of friends. - ? ': y yiUyZ
Arrested on'PouWeCharpe.iWv
and ofhr tfifv In tbe nAl:Tibor-.- i " '-

-' ,

hnnd. Lizzie Carroll and i Be?sf: Car-- 4C ;t

terday afternoon bv Or-e- r C. ,5 O. . '
,r-TT-H-

.. jir-- riiiii r, mj ni.i

I duct and vagrancy. iThevlwIll be ". - ' V
to. trial before the Mafprat noon to--

.

a large number;:of friends and theyproposition. J sent the flag and pennant, and it was

1 1
.r i '

' . J s ' , it ' ;. j'


